Tadpole shrimp are known to be important animals in the ecology of ephemeral wetlands. In the northern Chihuahuan Desert of North America, the tadpole shrimp fauna is composed of possibly three species in the genus Triops, which have variously been referred to as species, subspecies, and intraspecific variation. Our results support the presence of three morphologically distinct forms, which will be referred to herein as T. newberryi, T. longicaudatus ''short,'' and T. longicaudatus ''long.'' We report analyses of Triops spp. sampled in summer 2008 from 14 natural playas and man-made flood retention ponds. Data were recorded on meristic counts and quantitative measurements of morphological features. We also sequenced portions of the mitochondrial COI and ND1 genes for 72 shrimp, including individuals from all three morphological forms and for multiple ponds for each form where possible. The three forms were morphologically distinct for multiple characters and molecular analyses showed large differences in DNA nucleotide sequence and the presence of multiple unique amino acid substitutions in each form. Finally, prior literature suggests the three forms exhibit different reproductive systems, with populations of T. longicaudatus ''long'' thought to be gonochoric (equal sex ratios and obligate outcrossing), T. longicaudatus ''short'' having only self-fertilizing hermaphrodites, and T. newberryi being androdioecious, having both self-fertilizing hermaphrodites and males. While these three forms may be sufficiently distinct in morphology, mitochondrial DNA, and reproductive life history to warrant elevation to species level, additional geographical sampling and an examination of the various type specimens are necessary for a formal taxonomic revision.
INTRODUCTION
Ephemeral aquatic habitats are the main wetland type in many arid and semi-arid regions and they are a primary source of water for many plant and animal species for certain periods of the year. The northern reaches of the Chihuahuan Desert of North America, like many other arid regions world wide, have numerous ephemeral man-made ponds and natural ''playa'' lakes that fill during wetter climatic cycles and then ebb with drier conditions. Because these playas store water in parts of the country that receive little rainwater and often have no permanent rivers or streams, they are areas of high biodiversity and important habitat for migratory birds, amphibians, reptiles, and mammals. A remarkable assemblage of crustacean invertebrates has evolved to exploit the climatically driven appearance and disappearance of water in these ephemeral wetlands.
Notostraca, commonly referred to as tadpole shrimp, are one of the more important animals in ephemeral wetlands and even the surrounding landscape, where they strongly affect faunal composition (Haukos and Smith, 1994; Yee et al., 2005) . The notostracan genus Triops occurs in ephemeral wetlands in arid areas world wide, bridging periods of drought by laying desiccation-resistant resting eggs (or cysts) that can lay dormant and viable for years in unflooded soil (Brendonck, 1996; Brendonck and de Meester, 2003; Brendonck et al., 2008) . Soon after reimmersion in water, a portion of the eggs hatch, and within a few weeks adult tadpole shrimp deposit hundreds to thousands of eggs before the ephemeral water-bodies dry again (Brendonck, 1996) . How these crustaceans are transported between hydrologically isolated ephemeral waters is unknown. While there has been much conjecture (Longhurst, 1955; Bilton et al., 2001; Figuerola et al., 2005) , research on the topic has focused primarily on other branchiopods. Brendonck and Riddoch (1999) and Vanschoenwinkel et al. (2008) demonstrated that a variety of desiccated crustacean (but not notostracan) eggs leave ephemeral rock-pools by force of wind, and branchiopod eggs, but not notostracan eggs, have also been found in the feces of wild waterfowl (Proctor, 1965; Figuerola et al., 2003; Green et al., 2008; Brochet et al., 2010) , in the fur of nutria (Waterkeyn et al., 2010a) , and on the boots and vehicle tires of researchers (Waterkeyn et al., 2010b) . JOURNAL OF CRUSTACEAN BIOLOGY, 31(3): 468-484, 2011 However, systematic studies examining methods of notostracan dispersal have yet to be published.
The tadpole shrimps have a long evolutionary history and easily recognizable Triopsidae are known from Permian fossil beds (Ruedemann, 1922; Gand et al., 2008) . Contemporary specimens of tadpole shrimps exhibit sufficient morphological variation within an overall conservative Bauplan to make the taxonomy of the genus uncertain. Classification of species in Triops is complicated by the existence of a range of apparent reproductive systems in nearly morphologically identical populations, from unisexual populations (no males) to bisexual populations with sex ratios ranging from strongly female-biased to equality (Sassaman, 1991) , further confusing traditional species identification.
The number of species of Triops recognized in North America over the years has ranged from one, with the description of T. longicaudatus (as Apus longicaudatus; LeConte, 1846), to six, adding T. aequalis, T. lucasanus, and T. newberryi (also described as Apus spp.; Packard, 1871) , and T. biggsi and T. oryzaphagus (Rosenberg, 1947) . In the 1950s, two reviews (Linder, 1952; Longhurst, 1955c) , concluded that the genus Triops in North America was comprised of a single, highly variable species, T. longicaudatus. More recently, a survey of the genus Triops in the southwestern United States by Sassaman et al. (1997) concluded that there were three lineages that differed in the number of legless rings and in population sex ratios. One of the lineages (with approximately eight mean legless rings for individuals bearing ovisacs) was tentatively elevated by Sassaman et al. (1997) to species level and referred to as T. newberryi, while the other two were considered forms of T. longicaudatus. Triops longicaudatus ''long'' individuals had a greater number of legless abdominal rings (approximately 10 mean legless rings; Sassaman et al., 1997) , and populations exhibited generally equal sex ratios, while T. longicaudatus ''short'' individuals had fewer legless rings (approximately six mean legless rings; Sassaman et al., 1997) and had only ovisac-bearing individuals. Distributional patterns of the two forms were inconsistent (see Fig. 1 , page 127 of Sassaman et al., 1997) , with equal-sex-ratio populations of T. longicaudatus tending towards the eastern states, southern California sites exclusively inhabited by T.
newberryi, and the rest of the distribution seemingly haphazardly inhabited by T. newberryi or the short-form populations of T. longicaudatus, or rarely, mixed populations of the two latter forms. However, the survey of Sassaman et al. (1997) focused mostly in California (22 collection sites) with three or fewer sites each in Arizona, Colorado, Kansas, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah and Mexico, so knowledge of distributions outside California is incomplete. The purpose of this paper is to describe variation in morphology, life history, and mitochondrial DNA for populations of Triops in ephemeral waters of the northern Chihuahuan Desert in southern New Mexico (USA).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling Locations
A total of 30 playas and flood retention ponds in southern New Mexico were visited between July and September 2008. Most playas were subjected to minimal human alteration aside from an excavation at one end to enhance the water holding capacity of some playas to serve as an openend stock tank for livestock. In addition to the naturally occurring playas, our sampling also included a number of man-made flood retention ponds that intercept storm runoff into the Rio Grande. In southern New Mexico, overflow waters collected in these retention ponds drain into canals that discharge into the Rio Grande; the retained water may persist within these ponds for several weeks to months, depending on multiple factors such as the amount of rainwater collected, the size of the flood basin, drainage efficiency, air temperature and relative humidity. When full, these temporary ponds are ecologically similar to the naturally occurring ephemeral playa ecosystems, and are colonized by invertebrates and tadpoles, and used by amphibians, reptiles, waterfowl and other bird species. Flooding in the northern Chihuahuan Desert normally occurs during the rainy season in July through September, but some years the wetlands remain dry. Fortunately, the summer of 2008 was a relatively wet year for southern New Mexico (National Resources Conservation Service, accessed January 2011: http://www.wcc.nrcs.usda.gov/cgibin/precip. pl?state5new_mexico). A list of 14 sampling locations containing Triops spp. is provided in Table 1 and their locations are shown in Fig. 1 .
In most cases the ponds were full of water at the time they were visited, and when present, live tadpole shrimp were sampled using 3 mm mesh seines and 1 mm mesh dip nets. Tadpole shrimp were preserved immediately in 95% ethanol, with 30 individuals at each location collected for genetic analysis preserved singly in individual 20 ml vials and returned to the laboratory where they were stored at 220 uC. An additional 50 to 100 individuals were collected from each site (when possible) and preserved together for morphological measurements and estimation of population sex ratio. Water temperature, pH and conductivity were measured at each site using a Hach HQ portable meter (Hach Company Sassaman et al. (1997) using the number of legless rings and the apparent sexual composition of the population from which the individual came (see below).
Morphological Measurements
All collected individual tadpole shrimp were examined to determine sex and to count the number of legless rings. Sex was determined by the presence/absence of ovisacs modified from the eleventh pair of abdominal appendages (Linder, 1952) . Some ovisac-bearing individuals may also have testicular tissue and may be hermaphrodites (see Discussion). However, because we did not examine ovisac-bearing individuals for presence of testicular tissue, and since no external characters have yet been found to easily distinguish females from hermaphrodites, we will continue to call all individuals with ovisacs ''ovisac-bearing individuals'' throughout the manuscript. We also examined individuals for the presence/absence of the mystax, a ''conspicuous, protuberant, dark-brownish sclerodermal stripe located on the anteroventral flange of the carapace'' (Obregón-Barboza et al., 2007) that was found on male North American Triops spp., but absent in ovisac-bearing individuals. We have followed previous literature in classifying individuals as males if they lacked ovisacs. However, we acknowledge that to date there has been no definitive genetic evidence proving that putative males contribute alleles to offspring in reproduction for the three forms considered in the present paper. Further genetic research is needed to clarify the reproductive systems on all species of Triops. The number of legless abdominal rings was counted for all collected individuals from the anterior-most segment without any attached ventral appendages to the posterior-most segment, excluding the telson. Partial segments, if they contained at least one spine, were counted as K rings, and added to the total, whereas spineless partial segments were not counted. A subset of collected individuals (at least 30 ovisac-bearing individuals and 30 males from each sampling site, where possible), were further measured for carapace length using a Leica Wild M5 stereoscope fitted with an ocular micrometer. Carapace length was measured along the dorsal midline of the carapace from the anterior-most point to the posterior margin. Posterior marginal teeth were not included in the measurement. For this subset of individuals, we also counted the number of teeth on the posterior margin of the carapace (see Fig. 2 ). Teeth were counted only if they arose directly from the margin. They were counted in both directions from the dorsal midline to the largest tooth on the posterior-lateral corner; additional smaller teeth were often found beyond this large tooth, but for the sake of consistency were not counted. Three ponds contained populations consisting of two forms. For these populations, all collected individuals were measured for carapace length and posterior margin carapace teeth were counted. Presence of eggs in sacs, and egg color, were also noted for all ovisac-bearing individuals measured for carapace length. Finally, for a haphazardly chosen subset of measured egg-carrying individuals (minimum five from each collection site), all eggs were removed from the sac and counted. The diameter of ten eggs was measured, and individual egg volumes were calculated using the volumetric equation for a sphere: v 5 (4/3)pr 3 . While many eggs were not spherical (the majority of non-spherical eggs were torus-shaped, possibly due to dehydration by the ethanol preservative), spherical eggs were haphazardly chosen to measure. Although counting of abdominal rings and all relevant measurements were performed on ovisac-bearing individuals and males, previous species delineation has focused on ovisacbearing individuals, and some populations lack males, so all statistical analyses testing interspecific differences only compared ovisac-bearing individuals of the three forms. However, within T. longicaudatus ''long'' and T. newberryi, we compared morphology between males and ovisacbearing individuals to test for possible sexual dimorphisms in addition to presence/absence of ovisacs.
Statistical Analysis
We tested whether ovisac-bearing individuals of the three forms differed for three morphological characters: number of teeth on the dorsal margin of the carapace, individual egg volume, and clutch size (number of eggs held in the ovisac). Differences among morphological forms were tested using a fixed effects ANOVA (GLM, SAS Institute, Inc. 1989) . ANOVAs were run with pond nested within morphological form. Clutch size was correlated with body size, with equal slopes among the three forms, therefore carapace length was used as a covariate in the analysis of clutch size differences among morphological forms. Separate analyses of variance were also conducted to test for differences in carapace length, dorsal margin teeth, individual egg volume, and clutch size between forms that were co-inhabiting ponds. These analyses were modeled with morphological form nested within pond. Carapace length was used as a covariate in the analysis of variance for clutch size.
We conducted additional analyses of variance to test for differences in number of legless rings, carapace length, and dorsal margin teeth between males and ovisac-bearing individuals. These analyses were for a model with sex nested within pond.
Molecular Techniques
We sequenced the LCO-1490/HCO-2198 (Folmer et al., 1994) portion of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and a projectspecific portion of the mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase 1 (ND1) gene for a selected sample of collected animals ( Table 2) . We sampled 26 putative T. longicaudatus ''short'' from five ponds, 24 putative T. longicaudatus ''long'' from one pond, and 21 putative T. newberryi from 11 ponds, including three ponds that also contained T. longicaudatus ''short.'' We also included sequences from a single individual T. longicaudatus ''short'' hatched from desiccated soil collected approximately 100 km west of our sample sites (Lordsburg Playa, NM). Finally, our analysis included 12 additional sequences for Triops spp. obtained from GenBank. Both COI and ND1 sequences were obtained from a putative T. longicaudatus (Accession No. NC006079)) and from T. cancriformis (Accession No. NC004465). COI sequences were obtained for two additional T. cancriformis (EF675903, DQ369317), two unidentified Triops spp. from unknown localities (DQ310625, DQ310623), three T. australiensis (EF189677, DQ889135, DQ310624), and three Lepidurus spp. as the outgroup (DQ310622, EF189669, AF209067).
DNA was isolated from all specimens using DNeasy (Qiagen, Valencia, California) tissue preparation kits. Primers for amplification were either modified from universal primers (COI -LCO-T 59-YTCAACAAATCA-TAAAGATATTGG, HCO-T 59-TAAACTTCMGGGTGACCRAAAAA-TCA; Folmer et al., 1994) or designed by the authors specifically for notostracans (ND1F-T 59-ATTGCGAAAGGGYCCTAAT, ND1R-T 59-CCCTCYGCAAARTCAAAAGG). Typical 25 ml PCR reactions contained 5 ml GoTaq 53 Flexi PCR buffer (Promega, Fitchburg, WI), 2 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM dNTP mixture (Promega), 5 mM of each primer, 0.1 U GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega), and 1 ml template DNA solution. Reactions were cycled on a Bio-Rad thermocycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), starting with a 4 min denaturing step at 95 uC, followed by 35 cycles of the following reaction: 95 uC for 15 sec, 50 uC for 15 sec, and 72 uC for 30 sec. Reactions finished with a single 72 uC, 5 min elongation step. PCR products were cleaned using ExoSAP-IT (USB Corporation, Cleveland, OH) following the manufacturer's protocols. Sequencing of PCR products was performed in both directions by NMSU's MOLBIO Molecular Analysis Services (http://research.nmsu.edu/molbio/MOLB_2_Sequence/ NMSU {{Index}}.htm).
Resultant sequences were visually pre-aligned and trimmed using the program CodonCode Aligner v3.0.1 (CodonCode Corporation, Dedham, MA) and aligned by eye using Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison, 2010) . Uncorrected pairwise distances (p) were calculated in the program MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007) . These distances are calculated as the percentage of sites differing between two individuals, and were calculated for all possible pairs of individuals. We constructed trees using Bayesian methods with the program MrBayes v3.12 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) and a GTR + G + I nucleotide substitution model, determined to be the best according to the AIC criterion in Modeltest v3.7 (Posada and Crandall, 1998) , with independent model parameters for the two genes, and allowing for different substitution rates for the three codon positions. We ran two simultaneous Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) searches Table 2 . Individuals used in molecular analysis. FP designates flood retention pond, PL designates playas and stock ponds. ''-'' denotes individuals from which sequences for that gene were not obtained.
Morphological form
Pond Sample name with 4 chains each for 20 million generations, sampling both runs every 1000 generations. We constructed likelihood trees using Garli 1.0 (Zwickl, 2006 ) with a GTR + G + I nucleotide substitution model, and allowing for different rates of evolution for the three codon positions. Twelve independent tree searches were run for 5,000,000 generations each. Likelihood bootstrap support values were also obtained using Garli 1.0, running 100 pseudoreplicates, with each pseudoreplicate consisting of four independent tree searches run for 5,000,000 generations. We constructed parsimony trees in TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008 ) using a heuristic search with tree bisection and reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping and 1000 random-addition searches. We also calculated bootstrap support values, running 1000 pseudoreplicates (each with 10 random-addition searches).
RESULTS
From July to September 2008 we collected 1,161 specimens of Triops spp. from 14 playas and flood retention ponds in the vicinity of Las Cruces, NM (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). Sex and number of legless rings were determined for all collected individuals, while carapace length, number of teeth on the posterior margin of the carapace and presence/absence of eggs were determined for 660 of the collected ovisac-bearing individuals and 92 males. Finally, eggs were counted and measured, and egg and clutch volumes (# eggs * mean egg volume) were calculated for 129 ovisac-bearing individuals. Following Sassaman et al. (1997) , New Mexican Triops spp. were divided into three groups (see Table 3 for a summary and distribution of three forms): T. newberryi ( Fig. 2A) , T. longicaudatus ''long'' (Fig. 2B) , and T. longicaudatus ''short'' (Fig. 2C ) based on the mean number of legless rings (Fig. 3 , see Fig. 4 for photos of legless rings) and sexual composition of the population.
Triops newberryi was the only notostracan present in 8 of 14 sample sites, including all four flood retention ponds, T. longicaudatus ''long'' was the only notostracan at one site, and T. longicaudatus ''short'' was the sole notostracan in one site. Four playa lakes contained mixed populations of T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short'' (Table 3) .
Morphological Measurements
Female T. longicaudatus ''long'' had the greatest number of legless rings, with an average of 9.5 (range 5 9-10; Fig. 3 ).
Triops newberryi ovisac-bearing individuals had a mean of 8.1 (7-10) legless rings, and T. longicaudatus ''short'' ovisac-bearing individuals had a mean of 6.0 (5-7) legless rings. Mean number of legless rings for males were 11.4 (11-12.5) for T. longicaudatus ''long'' and 9.6 (8-11) for T. newberryi, both significantly greater (P , 0.0001) than the female of the same morphological form. Ovisac-bearing individuals of the three forms differed significantly in the number of teeth on the posterior margin (P , 0.0001; Fig. 3 ): T. longicaudatus ''short'' (mean # teeth 5 42.2; range 5 32-53) had the most, followed by T. newberryi (36.8; 29-48), and T. longicaudatus ''long' ' (30.4; 25-38) . Male T. longicaudatus ''long'' had a mean of 29.4 posterior margin teeth (range 5 25-33) and T. newberryi had a mean of 37.8 (27-46), neither of which were significantly different than their respective ovisac-bearing individuals (P 5 0.219 and P 5 0.111, respectively). Triops newberryi individuals had the longest maximum carapace length (16.6 mm), followed by T. longicaudatus ''long'' (15.9 mm), and T. longicaudatus ''short'' (14.8 mm). Individual T. newberryi were significantly longer (P , 0.0001) than coexisting T. longicaudatus ''short'' individuals, and displayed fewer posterior margin carapace teeth (P , 0.0001). Carapace lengths of male T. longicaudatus ''long'' were not significantly longer than female carapace lengths (P 5 0.273), but T. newberryi males were significantly longer (P , 0.001) than ovisac-bearing individuals. The mystax was present in all examined males, and absent in all examined individuals bearing ovisacs.
Carapace length was significant as a covariate of clutch size. Corrected for differences in carapace length, clutch size differed significantly (P , 0.0001) among the three forms, while individual egg volume differed significantly (P , 0.0001; Fig. 5 ) between T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi and between the former and T. longicaudatus ''long.'' The eggs of the T. longicaudatus ''short'' were smallest, and at a comparable body size, T. longicaudatus ''long'' carried the most eggs, followed by T. longicaudatus ''short'' and then T. newberryi. The smallest individual found carrying eggs was 6.7 mm (carapace length) in T. longicaudatus ''short,'' 8.7 mm in T. newberryi, and, 11.6 mm in T. longicaudatus ''long.'' Egg color also varied Lepidurus sp. AF209067 AF209067 - Table 2 . Continued.
Pond among live individuals of the three forms, and this color difference remained unchanged after more than two years of preservation in 95% EtOH (Fig. 4) . Both T. longicaudatus forms carried dark red eggs, while the eggs of T. newberryi varied from light yellow, to orange, to pinkishorange, but were not as dark as the eggs of either T. longicaudatus form. Coexisting populations of T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi differed in clutch size (P , 0.001) and egg volume (P , 0.0001). Qualitatively, the carapace surface differed between T. longicaudatus ''long,'' and the other two forms, with the former having a smooth carapace, with few to no teeth other than those on the posterior margin, while the carapaces of T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi were covered in miniscule teeth (Fig. 2) . These small teeth were also often present among the larger posterior margin teeth in T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short'' (and were counted if emanating directly from the margin), but were rarely present in T. longicaudatus ''long.'' Additionally, the carapace of T. longicaudatus ''long'' was pale, with little to no mottling, while both other forms had darker, sometimes mottled, carapaces (Fig. 2) .
Apparent sex ratios differed among the three forms; T. newberryi populations were predominantly ovisac-bearing individuals, with mean per pond proportion of males that ranged from 0.0 to 0.26 (Table 3) , T. longicaudatus ''short'' populations were entirely comprised of ovisac-bearing individuals, and the single collection of T. longicaudatus ''long'' had a sex ratio close to 1:1 (proportion of males 5 0.45, see Table 3 ).
Molecular Analysis
Our molecular analysis used a 710 bp COI mitochondrial DNA sequence (GenBank accession HQ908496-HQ908-567), and a 517 bp ND1 mitochondrial DNA sequence (GenBank accession HQ908568-HQ908635), from 84 individuals (see Table 2 ). The inference of insertion/ deletion events was not necessary to align either gene portion, i.e., there were no gaps in the finished alignment. The 27 individuals identified as T. longicaudatus ''short'' shared a single haplotype for both COI and ND1. The single individual from Lordsburg Playa exhibited the same haplotype. The 24 individual T. longicaudatus ''long'' also shared a single haplotype for both COI and ND1 but both were different from the haplotypes observed for T. longicaudatus ''short.'' The 21 individual T. newberryi from 12 ponds consisted of seven COI haplotypes and six ND1 haplotypes. Some individuals shared gene-specific haplotypes, so with the two gene sequences combined, seven overall haplotypes were present. Five ponds contained individual T. newberryi that shared haplotypes; two of those same ponds also contained individuals whose sequences differed by as much as 1.6%. Uncorrected pairwise genetic distances (p) for the combined data ranged from 0.0% to 1.6% among T. newberryi individuals (0.0%-1.6% for COI, 0.0%-1.7% for ND1). Uncorrected pairwise distances between T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. longicaudatus ''long'' were 5.6% (5.3% for COI, 5.7% for ND1), and ranged from 2.2% to 2.7% (2.3%-2.8% for COI, 3.3%-4.5% for ND1)between T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi, and from 4.4% to 5.0% (4.1%-5.1% for COI, 4.1%-5.7% for ND1)between T. longicaudatus ''long'' and T. newberryi. There was only one amino acid change in the COI sequence, in a single individual of T. newberryi, but seven amino acid substitutions were inferred in the ND1 sequence: three in T. longicaudatus ''long'' and two in each of T. newberryi, and T. longicaudatus ''short.''
The Bayesian analysis conducted using MrBayes (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003) resulted in 19,000 sampled trees after removing 1000 trees to account for burn-in (the runs converged to a stationary distribution after approximately 500 sampled trees). The consensus reconstruction of these 19,000 trees, including posterior probabilities, is shown in Figure 6 . The analysis was consistent with monophyly of T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''long,'' with additional support for a clade comprising T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''long.'' Triops longicaudatus ''short'' forms an unresolved group sister to the later clade. The most likely (Ln 5 24623.73726) tree resulting from the analysis using Garli (Zwickl, 2006 ; tree is not shown, bootstrap values shown in Fig. 6 ) supports the monophyly of T. longicaudatus ''long'' and a clade comprising T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''long.'' Reducing the number of identical sequences had no effect on either topology or branch support in the Garli analyses. The parsimony search using TNT (Goloboff et al., 2008) resulted in 1810 trees with a length of 417. In contrast to both likelihood-based analyses, the parsimony analysis strongly supported the monophyly of all three species (Fig. 7) , as well as supporting a clade comprising T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short.''
DISCUSSION
The notostracan fauna of the northern Chihuahuan Desert consists of three genetically and morphologically distinct forms, all potentially valid species. These three forms had been previously delineated by Sassaman (1991) and Sassaman et al. (1997) and recognized in other recent studies (Maeda-Martínez et al., 2000a; Obregón-Barboza et al., 2001; Murugan et al., 2002) . Our study presents additional evidence suggesting the distinctiveness of all three taxa. Sassaman et al. (1997) , using allozymes and meristic data, divided Triops collected from sites throughout the southwestern United States into two species, with one species further separated into two forms based on morphology (long-abdomen and short-abdomen) and sex ratio (gonochoric vs. female only). They identified this latter species as T. longicaudatus based on similarities in morphology between their long-abdomened, gonochoric morph and LeConte's (1846) description and Linder's (1952) re-description of the species. However, although they could differentiate the two morphs genetically Sassaman et al. (1997) did not deem this sufficient to distinguish them as separate species without additional genetic support using a larger sampling of reproductive and morphological types. Sassaman et al. (1997) identified the second species as T. newberryi, choosing this affinity over the morphologically similar T. aequalis because of Packard's (1871 Packard's ( , 1883 account of the distribution of Triops spp. (western US for T. newberryi; Kansas, eastern Mexico for T. aequalis) and page precedence (Packard, 1871) , despite the fact that Packard's description notes that T. aequalis ovisac-bearing individuals have 8 legless rings (as do Sassaman's specimens) while T. newberryi ovisac-bearing individuals have 10 legless rings. Our T. newberryi averaged eight legless rings, and we found only a single ovisac-bearing individual (out of 668 examined) in T. newberryi-occupied ponds with 10 legless rings. We therefore question the reliance of geographic range over morphological similarity for species identity by Sassaman et al. (1997) . However, to minimize confusion, we will continue to refer to this form as T. newberryi for the present paper, but note that a reexamination of Packard's type specimens is needed.
More recently, Maeda-Martinez et al. (2000b) examined digestive enzyme differences between the two morphs of T. longicaudatus, and found differences in overall proteolytic function, in the number of molecular forms of the digestive enzyme trypsin, and in the inhibitability of these forms by phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and 10 mM tosylLys chloromethyl ketone (TLCK). Murugan et al. (2002) , using morphology and portions of two mitochondrial rRNA genes from seven populations, i.e., ponds, of T. longicaudatus ''long'' and ''short'' and 2-7 individuals per population, recognized six of their seven sampled populations as separate phylogenetic species because all genetic variation was between populations; there was no variation among individuals from the same pond. Their study weakly supported a sister relationship between a gonochoric T. longicaudatus ''long'' population, and a female-only T. longicaudatus ''short'' population, to the exclusion of the remainder of the sampled populations, which consisted of both male-less and androdioecious T. longicaudatus ''short.'' However, this interpretation is uncertain because the authors were not always clear in identifying the morphological form of all their populations and their sampled gene segments showed very little variation. The only clade in their resultant trees with high (. 90%) bootstrap support is one composed of all the North American populations.
Genetic Differences
Our results (Figs. 6, 7 ) support the monophyly of one, two, or all three forms depending upon the analysis type, which are additionally incongruent in their support of relationships among the three groups. The distinctiveness of the three forms (and the unresolved relationships among the forms) is supported by inferred amino acid differences in the ND1 gene, with T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short'' each having two unique amino acid changes, and T. longicaudatus ''long'' having three unique changes. Triops longicaudatus ''short'' and T. longicaudatus ''long'' both exhibited no within-form genetic variation. While the lack of variation for T. longicaudatus ''long'' may be due in part to all sequenced individuals being collected from the same source pond, T. longicaudatus ''short'' was collected from six ponds. Triops newberryi, in contrast, had a greater, but still relatively low (0-1.6%) amount of genetic variation, both within and among ponds. Variation of up to 1.6% existed within ponds, while several closely related individuals inhabited different ponds (Figs. 6, 7) . The occurrence of multiple haplotypes within a pond suggests that multiple colonization events may have occurred at those locations. Pairwise distances among forms was substantially higher than within-form distances, with T. newberryi differing from T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. longicaudatus ''long'' by at least 2.2% (2.3% for COI) and 4.4% (4.1% for COI) respectively, and the latter two forms differing by 5.6% (5.3% for COI). These within-form distances are comparable to distances found using COI in two other species-complexes of Triops, but among-form distances are substantially lower in our analyses. Zierold et al. (2007) compared COI sequences among 74 individuals of T. cancriformis, finding Kimura 2-parameter (k2p) distances ranging from 0.0-1.6% (corresponding to 0.0-1.9% uncorrected p-distances). They found k2p distances greater than 10% between T. cancriformis and T. mauritanicus [although T. mauritanicus had officially been elevated from T. cancriformis mauritanicus by Korn et al. (2006) , it was still regarded a subspecies of T. cancriformis by Zieorold et al. (2007)]. Similarly, Murugan et al. (2009) found COI distances among three putative Australian species of Triops were greater than 10%, but found no variation within the two species with multiple sampled sequences. Additionally, a review of 852 crustacean COI sequences by Lefébure et al. (2006) found within-species distances ranging from 0.0-7.9% and among species (within genera) distances ranging from 15.4-33.3%. Compared with these studies, our genetic distances do not strongly support the separation of these forms into species.
There is a striking discordinance between the likelihoodbased results and the parsimony-based results, with little to no support for the monophyly of either T. longicaudatus ''short'' or T. newberryi in the former analyses but strong support in the latter analysis. Definitive resolution of the phylogenetic relationships among the forms will require additional genetic analyses with a greater range of variation. Work is presently in progress on microsatellites that will facilitate resolving the ambiguity of the present results.
Differences in Morphology
Although we followed Sassaman et al. (1997) in assigning individuals to one of three forms of Triops spp. based on the number of legless rings and sexual composition of the population, these three lineages can be distinguished by additional morphological characters. Despite both Linder (1952) and Longhurst (1955c) considering it to be a ''useless'' systematic character due to high levels of variation within species, the number of legless abdominal rings was remarkably consistent within forms (validated by other forms of evidence, see below), and we agree with older (Packard, 1871 (Packard, , 1883 Rosenberg, 1847) and newer (Sassaman et al., 1997; Maeda-Martínez et al., 2000a) researchers who considered it very useful.
While there was overlap, there was a significant difference among the three forms in the mean number of teeth on the posterior margin of the carapace, with T. longicaudatus ''short'' having the most, followed by T. newberryi, and T. longicaudatus ''long'' having the least. This character was used by Murugan et al. (2009) in distinguishing two putative Australian species of Triops, although, similar to COI distances, differences were larger than among our forms, with no overlap between species. This character has not been considered useful in earlier examinations of North American Triops spp., and by itself cannot be used to identify individual specimens, but together with other characters it appears to be useful in separating the three forms.
Under magnification there was also a noticeable difference in the dorsal surface of the carapace among the three forms (Fig. 2) . Both T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi exhibited numerous miniscule teeth emanating from the dorsal carapace, while the surface of T. longicaudatus ''long'' was smooth, with no dorsal teeth present on the carapace. This character has not been mentioned previously in North American Triops spp. and was examined by Murugan et al. (2009) but was not useful in distinguishing species. In general, the gross morphology of T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi are much more similar to each other than either is to T. longicaudatus ''long.''
The most obvious character observed when we first examined collected individuals was the consistent difference in egg color between T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short.'' Egg color was strongly correlated to legless ring counts: coexisting individuals separated into forms solely by number of legless rings invariably also had different colored eggs. We have found no mention of egg color in any previous discussion of North American Triops spp., which is puzzling for such an obvious character for distinguishing different morphs, especially in co-existing populations. We have found only a single reference to egg color in T. longicaudatus at all, in a redescription of Korean specimens (Yoon et al., 1992) , in which egg color was described as brown. We found egg color to be as reliable a method of differentiation as counting rings in mixed populations, and much faster to diagnose, albeit limited to egg-carrying individuals.
Males of T. longicaudatus ''long'' and T. newberryi had significantly more legless rings than their ovisac-bearing counterparts, suggesting an additional character for sexual differentiation. Sexual dimorphism in the number of legless rings has been noted by other researchers (Packard, 1883; Linder,1952; Longhurst, 1955c; Sassaman et al., 1997) .
Differences in Growth and Fecundity
Comparing size among the three forms, the largest individual found was in T. newberryi, followed by T. longicaudatus ''long,'' and then T. longicaudatus ''short.'' However, when comparing overall mean carapace lengths among the three forms, T. longicaudatus ''long'' were largest, following by T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short.'' Comparing growth (and reproduction) among the populations is complicated by the length of time the ephemeral wetland has been inundated; the longer the inundation, the larger the size of inhabiting individuals, and not all ponds fill with water at the same time. Triops longicaudatus ''long'' individuals were from a single pond and had little variation in carapace lengths. Both T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short'' were found in multiple ponds with presumably varying times since inundation, and these populations exhibited large amounts of carapace-length variation among ponds. Different ages across ponds would be expected to yield different sized specimens in different ponds and it would affect the calculation of mean carapace length for the form across ponds. Desiccated eggs of Triops spp. (encysted embryos) hatch within days of inundation with water (Takahashi, 1977; Scott and Grigarick, 1979; Su and Mulla, 2002) , and individuals grow quickly; knowing the amount of time a playa has contained water is crucial for comparing growth and fecundity among different species.
Unfortunately, pond fill dates were not known to the appropriate scale (within several days) for our samples. We resolved this issue by examining specimens from ponds with coexisting morphological forms. Scott and Grigarick (1979) showed that cysts of all Triops spp. generally hatch within 1-3 days of immersion in water, with no differences in time to hatch among forms, so coexisting forms would presumably hatch contemporaneously, allowing such populations to be directly compared.
We were thus able to compare the T. newberryi and T. longicaudatus ''short'' populations that coexisted in three playas. The fourth playa inhabited by both species only contained a single individual in the sample that was provisionally identified as T. newberryi, and was therefore not included in the comparison. In all cases where the forms co-inhabited the same pond (Table 3) T. newberryi had longer carapace lengths, larger eggs, and smaller clutch sizes (number of eggs). Additionally, the smallest individuals observed carrying eggs in T. longicaudatus ''short'' were smaller than the smallest egg-carrying T. newberryi. What cannot be inferred from our limited data is how long eggs are carried in the egg case, and how quickly individuals can produce another brood after releasing its eggs. However, there have been several studies on growth and reproduction of North American Triops spp. examining this issue. Scott and Grigarick (1978) examined fecundity of what they called T. longicaudatus (either T. newberryi or T. longicaudatus ''short'') in the laboratory and found that eggs first appeared in sacs 13 days post-hatch (9-12 days in outdoor ponds), and were carried for 19 hours to several days, with deposition occurring between molts. Weeks (1990) and Weeks and Sassaman (1990) found that T. longicaudatus ''short'' produced more eggs over its lifetime than T. newberryi (both in pure and mixed lab populations) but grew slower and to a smaller maximum size. Obregón-Barboza et al. (2001) similarly tested growth and reproductive rates in Baja, Mexico populations of what they referred to as the ''short'' and ''long'' form of Triops sp. From their descriptions of the two forms it is possible their ''short'' form is equivalent to our T. longicaudatus ''short,'' and their ''long'' form may be equivalent to our T. newberryi. Obregón-Barboza et al. (2001) showed that their long form grew faster than the short form but the latter deposited many more eggs in its lifetime, despite having smaller clutch sizes and smaller maximum body size. They further showed that their short form (T. longicaudatus ''short''?) accomplished this by depositing multiple broods daily, and could deposit over 1200 eggs in a 24 h period (mean 5 306 eggs per 24 h), while their long form (T. newberryi?) deposited at most a single brood daily (mean 5 7.9 eggs per 24 h). Our results and previous research suggests that although T. newberryi appears to grow faster and/or to a larger maximum size, T. longicaudatus ''short'' appears to mature at a smaller size and lays relatively greater numbers of smaller eggs.
The morphological characters distinguishing T. newberryi from T. longicaudatus ''short'' were consistent in samples from multiple ponds, including ponds in which the forms coexisted, supporting the separate identity of these forms. However, we could not reach the same conclusion for T. longicaudatus ''long,'' which has only been collected from a single playa lake in our sampling. This site (PL23) was more alkaline and saline by an order of magnitude (Table 1) than any other sampled site, and the water appearance was a pale milky color. It is unknown if differences in overall appearance (lack of carapace color, smoothness of carapace) and specific morphological characters are due to the different water conditions of PL23, or if they are lineage-based. Attempts to find this morph in additional ponds are currently underway. Sassaman et al. (1997) differentiated the three forms of North American Triops initially and primarily by their reproductive system. Populations of T. longicaudatus ''long'' were found with generally equal numbers of males and ovisac-bearing individuals, and breeding studies showed that ovisac-bearing individuals did not produce viable eggs unless in the presence of males. This form was referred to as ''gonochoric.'' The authors assumed that fertilization by males had occurred when viable eggs were produced, although actual mating was never observed, and there was no control treatment (co-occurring ovisacbearing individuals), and no histology was performed to verify the absence of testicular tissue in ovisac-bearing individuals. Populations of T. longicaudatus ''short'' were invariably female-only (Sassaman et al., 1997) . These ovisac-bearing individuals were believed to be functionally hermaphroditic, and could produce viable eggs in the absence of other individuals. While some researchers have labeled some male-less reproducing Triops individuals parthenogenetic (Zaffagnini and Trentini, 1980) , allozyme studies in at least some species have shown that heterozygotes produce both homozygotic and heterozygotic offspring, suggesting that self-fertilization occurs although this can also occur with several modes of automictic parthenogenesis (Pearcy et al., 2006) ; this was found for both T. longicaudatus ''short'' and T. newberryi (Sassaman et al., 1997) . Populations of T. newberryi were biased toward ovisac-bearing individuals, but frequently contained males. As in T. longicaudatus ''short'' these ovisac-bearing individuals could produce viable eggs in the absence of males, and were considered hermaphroditic.
Differences in Reproductive System
Hermaphroditism and Androdioecy
Until recently, histological examination of sexual identity in Triops spp. has been primarily limited to the Old World species T. cancriformis Bosch, 1881. These studies (Bernard, 1892 (Bernard, , 1895 Longhurst, 1955b; Zaffagnini and Trentini, 1980) have demonstrated that adult individuals lacking egg sacs also lack ovarian tissue, and are likely to be males. While individuals with ovisacs invariably have ovarian tissue, some also have testicular tissue in the form of sometimes-large testes lobes. These individuals can successfully reproduce in the absence of males and are thought to be self-fertilizing hermaphrodites, although hermaphroditism can only be distinguished from parthenogenesis with thorough genetic study (Pearcy et al., 2006) . In a study of putative T. longicaudatus from Japan, Akita (1966 Akita ( , 1971 found that populations either only contained ovisac-bearing individuals -or were mixed sexed (and often male-dominated). Individuals in the single-sex populations had ovarian tissue and either large, well-developed testes lobes, or small, rudimentary lobes. Ovisac-bearing individuals in the mixed sex populations did not have testes lobes, and could not produce viable eggs in the absence of males. Longhurst (1954 Longhurst ( , 1955b examined several species of Triops, including putative T. longicaudatus from California, and found females, males, and hermaphrodites, but gave no information regarding the morphology of the examined individuals, or their population source. A recent cytological study (García-Velazco et al., 2009 ) of Mexican Triops spp. examined long (seven or more legless rings) and short (less than seven legless rings) populations. The short-abdomened populations, which appear to be consistent with our T. longicaudatus ''short,'' consisted of ovisacbearing individuals with both ovaries and large testes lobes. However, in contrast to the results of both Sassaman et al. (1997) and the current study, García-Velazco et al. (2009) found putative males (individuals with neither ovisacs nor ovarian tissue) in 6 of their 17 sampled ''short'' populations. While it is possible that our male-less T. longicaudatus ''short'' populations are the same species, clarification requires genetic study. The populations of long-tailed Triops spp. examined by García-Velazco et al. (2009) could be either T. longicaudatus ''long'' or T. newberryi, but the authors did not mention whether the populations differed in the number of legless rings. However, García-Velazco et al. (2009) did determine that three of the long-tailed populations were gonochoric, with generally equal sex ratios and ovisac-bearing individuals lacking testicular lobes. The remaining populations were thought to be hermaphrodite-only or hermaphrodite-dominated, containing individuals with ovarian tissue and testicular lobes. Based solely on reproductive system, the populations with sex ratios approaching one may be presumed to be our T longicaudatus ''long,'' and the putative hermaphroditic long-tailed form our T. newberryi, but without further population-specific morphological information, this is uncertain.
The co-existence of self-fertilizing hermaphrodites and males is called androdioecy, and is extremely rare in animals; simultaneous hermaphroditism is thought to typically lead to a male-less population, because the production of males would have a high and presumably unnecessary energetic cost (Pannell, 2002 (Pannell, , 2008 Weeks et al., 2006) . While androdioecy has been widely studied in the branchiopod clam shrimp Eulimnadia texana Packard, 1871 (Sassaman, 1989; Sassaman and Weeks, 1993; Weeks et al., 2008) , studies on this reproductive system in Triops spp. are still in the early stages (Sassaman, 1991; Sassaman et al., 1997; García-Velazco et al., 2009; Murugan et al., 2009 ), but has been hypothesized to exist in at least four species: T. cancriformis (Zaffagnini and Trentini, 1980; Engelmann et al., 1997; Zierold et al., 2007; Zierold et al., 2009) , T. granarius Lucas 1864 (Akita, 1966) , T. newberryi (Sassaman, 1991; Sassaman et al., 1997; García-Velazco et al., 2009) , and T. longicaudatus ''short'' (García-Velazco et al., 2009) .
Our results agree with those of Sassaman et al. (1997) , with a gonochoric T. longicaudatus ''long,'' an all hermaphroditic or parthenogenetic T. longicaudatus ''short,'' and an androdioecious T. newberryi. 
Conclusions and Future Studies
It is our opinion that the three forms detailed in this study are probably sufficiently distinct in morphology to warrant elevation to species level. While among-form genetic distances are not necessarily as high as those found among species in other studies, the well-supported monophyly of at least two of the forms and the consistent morphological differences, even in co-existing populations, argues that these forms are on independent evolutionary pathways. However, this study examined only a small portion of the range of North American Triops, and formal species designation of the New Mexican forms should await a more extensive and time-consuming systematic revision, including re-examination of previously examined specimens, including the type specimens. Much work needs to be completed for this to occur; the earlier species descriptions were often vague and used inconsistent or ill-defined terminology, the types are housed in widespread locations (USNM, Washington DC; British Natural History Museum, London; Museum Historie Naturalle, Paris; Peabody Museum, New Haven, Conn), and the sampling for at least one form (T. longicaudatus ''long'') is presently insufficient for separating playa-specific differences from lineage-specific differences. We have concerns about Sassaman et al.'s (1997) preliminary assignation of the eight legless ring form to T. newberryi, and believe T. aequalis may be a more appropriate designation. We have less reservation concerning Sassaman et al.'s (1997) assignation of the long-abdomened (10 legless rings), gonochoric morph to T. longicaudatus, and their suggestion that the short-abdomene (six legless rings), unisexual morph, if elevated to species-level, may be called T. oryzaphagus. As mentioned by Sassaman et al. (1997) , Rosenberg's (1947) descriptions of T. oryzaphagus and T. biggsi are brief and the only explicit difference was the number of legless rings, five and six, respectively. Both species had exclusively female populations, and Sassaman et al. (1997) considered it likely that they were the same species, in which case T. oryzaphagus has page precedence. However, it is unclear if Sassaman et al. (1997) examined either type specimen, so whether these are actually different species, and whether either is synonymous with our T. longicaudatus ''short'' must await an examination of the type specimens.
